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Schools Began
Gasswork, Monday
AtUetle Profrmm To Be 
Cvtailed Dee To Bus
Bcfeletiow
The four county coiuoHdated 
Mhools opened for the school 
Tear l«42-48 on Monday of this 
week, with some last minute 
instructors, which
necessitated some
Education was able to secure cn> 
ough well-dualiflcd teachers to fill 
all the existing vacancies created 
by the war effort, men entering 
armed services, etc.
The vocational agriculture pro­
gram in the Haldeman school has 
been enlarged this year and it is 
plaiuied to buUd a fully-equipped 
workshop there.
(3ther ooticable changes in the 
school pregram thia year 
strict regulations on bus trans-
tween schools in thla section of the 
sUte. Due to the fact that school 
buaaet will not-be permitted 
make trips to carry athletic teams 
basket-ball pragrama of the achooli 
wilt not be carried out on th« 
scale that they have been in thi 
past. However, it is planned U 
ural sporta, there'
by giving more children the 
portunity to participate in 
athletic activity of the school. - -- - ^
Board Of Education Mafcea
To^i
The Rowan County Board 
Education made an enormous con­
tribution to dw Rowan Salvage 
Drive, this week, when they voted 
to donate approximately 2S.OOO old 
school textbooks to the salvage ef- 
tort
The books were of an old edi- 
tiOD, and were no longer adopted 
textbooks in the state.
Samantha Glover 
Succumbs, Tuesday
rendering them useless for 
other purpose.
The books had been accumulat- 
ihg tor the post eight years, and 
the Board of Educatkm had order­
ed their destruction some time 
ago.
F. D. R. Asks Farm 
Price Ceilings Be 
Set By October 1
Preaident WUI Act If Conirreas 
Refuses Adequate 
Lefislatkm
rs Funeral Serrices To Be 
Held At 2:90 P.M.‘Mar
t. SamanUta Stewart Glover, 
aearfleld, Kentucky, suc­
cumbed to a lingering illness
nearly three months, on Tuesday,
Mrs. Glover was united in 
riage to MUt Glover. June 9. 1999. 
to which union six children 
bom. Three of them and her hus­
band preceded her In death. She
Salvage Committee Urges 
Speed-Up Of Scrap Metal 
Drive lo County
Escaped Prisoner
Mr. R. G. Barker. County Sal­
vage Chairman, is in receipt of a 
telegram from J. J. Rice. Execu­
tive Secretary of the SUte Salvage 
Drive, requoting immediate 
tion in delivering all scrap meUls 
in Rowan County so that steel 
mills, who are faced with a short­
age. will not be forced to cease
From Nazi Dungeon 
To Speak Here Sun
Mr. Barker and Supt. Roy 
Comette wrote letters to every 
school teacher in the county, urg­
ing their fullest cooperation in 
m a,™. th, «T»p to U,, county
-n bora m Bowm Count, u«l „ ouit o ra
spent all of her hfe here.
She is survived by three sons:
Charlie Glover. Clearfleld,
Henry and Claude Clover. More- 
head: two half sisters; Mrs. Rena 
Crager. Clearfield and Mrs. Blaude 
Soldier, Ky.; and four
roads, so that a truck may be sent 
to pick it up as soon as possible.
All Rowan Countians are uritod 
to participate in this vital drive.
grandchildren.
Funeral services will be 
ducted this afternoon (Thursday) 
in aearffeld, at
2:00 o'clock, with minister of the 
Primitive Baptist Church, 
which she was a member, 
charge of the services.
Interment will be made to the 
family cemetery at Clearfield.
costs to the people Monday night w_ w m TJ— 
with a radio address asserting that; MrS. M. JT . UerDSt
immediate action Is necessary t»| Annomted CoOIltT 
avoid a "serious domestic eeono-l v/wuiiiy
crisis” and that ”if we wait for Health NUTSe
two or three o 
ly be 1 
iring t Mrs. M. F. Herbft. wUc of Or.
four or six months 
late.”
he day he had sent a M. F. Herbst. local dentist, aswm' 
message to Congress demanding «d the duties of County Health 
for county compeUUon. ten-1 * J? bring j Nurse. Tuesday of this week, euc-
nia. track and other forms ofi'®*™ P"*** Un-|ce*ding Mrs. MoUie Raymond
TOrts are being considered. j less Congress acU by that date, he Mrs. Raymond, who had beensports are oeing consioereo. 1 will act himself, he said. Firmly, County
a fniiniH*- Mnr.hM<i intentions in Monday ni^t’s ad- 
48^ 401; ElUottvtlle.l*|^-
“The Inspired Word” 
To Be Given At 
Church of God
lime Limit Extended On 
Substitute Clerk-Carrier 
Civil Service Exam.
Will Be At Morehead Baptist 
Church Sunday Morning 
At 10:45 O’clock
“The Inspired Word,” and in­
spirational and
EnraUrarat lir <b. Mr OT«.]i-l-™' hlm«« ElmlyiCoum, HralU. Nur« lor th, piut by
...----- --------- - ------- -e w._ resigned her poei-
tion to take a similar one at Car'dated aettooU as of Wednesday.
214; and Farmers. ITS.
Co—ty Twiaanrir Corroeta 
bw b IImmM Stateant
The cmr was made on warrant 
number 007. and should have 
i«nd ”000 F^rker. SpMtol Judge 
services tor January and Febru­
ary” and the amount should have 
been ‘W.OO.”
The ctToheous line was a dupli­
cation of the County Juxige's sal­
ary for February and was made
___tor blSO.OO. theieby making an
errur of SIOO.OO in the sutement 
Mrs. Crosthwaite wants to as­
sure the public that thia error was 
made in copying the warrants for 
publication, and Otat the County
ed. be himaeU would act to stabU- 
ize wages, he promised.
Bluntly Mr. Roosevelt .told the 
people toat “^e are not
.......................... toe
wfth its 
proof enough ef thav he said.
He described hit message 
Congrem and repeated hie 
mand ttttsnrsisat obetaclet 
controll^ lUm prices be remov­
ed. Present law forbids 
price ceillncB at less than lib per 
cent of parity, be noted, asking 
that tKis provision be repealed. 
Other restrictions prevent a cell-
^"*7^ partment of Health, of Loulsvtft g
that t
Naval Officers To 
Inspect Ky. Fire Brick 
Plant On Hiursday
ing of less than 116 per cent 
parity, he continued.
Parity, he explained, "means 
he farmer and the city work­
er are on the same relative ratio 
with each other in purehaaing 
power as they were during a per- 
thirty years ago—at a 
time when the fanner had a satis­
factory purcbasii^ power."
The radio addiw contained al­
so a front-by-froor summary of 
of the war,
Six officers attached to the Na­
val Training School here, led by 
Lt-Comdr. George Walker, com­
manding officer of the station, willj
closed with a statement that 
Europe the “aim is an offensive 
against Germany.” toward which 
progress
both the United States and Great 
Britain.
"The power of Germany must 
be broken on the battlefields 
Europe,” be said, adding:
pro­
gram will be given by the Young 
People’s Organization of the 
Church of God. Sunday evening, 
September 13. at 7:00 o'clock.
The following are characters in 
the playlet:
Reader. Kathryn Barber; First 
Speaker. Jean Mabrey; Second 
Speaker. Odell Johnson; Third 
Speaker. Alfrieda Christian; 
‘Fourth Speaker. Esther Crawford; 
Fifth Speaker. Fyrl Black; Inter­
mediate,. 'Virginia Roberts; Junior, 
Elisabeth Roberts; Primary, Pri-j 
mary Quartet; Senior Girl, Vir­
ginia Ellington; and Music by Ha­
ul Honaker. pianist.
There wUl also be songs by the 
r child-
much as an insufficient number of 
applications have been received 
the position of Substitute 
Clerk-Carrier at the postoffice at 
Morehead. the closing date for re­
ceipt of applications has been ex- 
^nded to September 24. 1942.
Full particulars regarding 
examination are furnished in the 
original announcement No. 6-220, 




Of Sunday Schools 
To Be Held ^day
All Day MeetiiiE At SUty 
Point Cborch, With 
Basket Dinner
A County-wide Sunday School 
Convention will be held Sunday. 
September 13, at the Slaty Point 
Church. The Convention is an 
annual affair of the Sunday Schools 
in Rowan County, and is helfi to 
promote more interest in the Sun-
For Two Rural Route rd”rr.rarad“™o'r'''"'"
Carrier Positions
Vemor F. Wilson and Cornelius
A good program has been plan- 
:ned for the ail-day services and
O. Leach, both of Morehead. were 
this week, permanently appointed 
to rural route carrier positions, op­
erating out of the Morehead post- 
office. and known as Rural Routes 
Numbers 2 and 3.
Temporary ca'FFiers for these 
routes are Virgil D. Flood ar 
Luther Click, both of Morehead.
The appointments - of . Wilson
bale. Kentucky.
Mrs. Herbst is a graduate of the 
HospiUl, Louisvaic.
Kcntudty. and has had qpoeial 
traintog in public health wok.
.
spending thia week in Moiebead. 
aaaiating Mrs. Herbat in adlusting 
heraelf to toe probtems of Bowan 
Ceunty and the dutiea of the lo­
cal ottce.
Rural Teachers To 
Hold Third Meeting, 
Friday, Sept 11th
The niral teachm will meet 
tor their third Teachers Confer­
ence, Friday, Septenbo- 11th.




Reading- ■ Demonstration, 
Esther Crawford.
The. Dental Clinic—Mrs. W. H. 
Rice.
The Scrap Drive—Rusaell Bar­
ker. Chairman.
Seat Work and How to Use It— 
Mabel Alfrey.
Business—Roy Comette. Supt. 
of Schools.
OSCAR STERN
Oscar Stem. 54-year-old Chris­
tian Jew, who is a fugitive from 
HiUer'8 GesUpo. will speak Sun­
day morning, at 10:45 o'clock, at 
the Morehead Baptist Church.
In announcing toe appearance J 
here. Rev. Buell H. Kazee. pastor 
of the church, said that there 
would be no admission charge, and ] 
that everyone Is heartily invited to
will be held on the grounds.
Every Sunday school in the 
county is urged to send representa­
tives and the entire public is hear­
tily invited to attend. Bring 
your basket dinner and enjoy a 
full day of who'
10 Student Pi lots 
To Begiii Training 
Here, September 14
' old-fashioned basket dinner
ment and devotional services.
The program as planned by toe 
Program Committee follows:
10;00 a. tn,—Devotional led by 
Rev. J. P. Barnes.
10:20 a. m—Minutes of toe laat 
Convmtion read by Mary Alice 
Calvert.
10:25 a. m.—President's Report 
by Mabel AUrey.
10:35 a. m—Songs led by Bar­
bara Shaffer ^nd J. C. Black. " 
10:40 a. m.—Address: "Person­
al Preparation for the Task” by
Two Rowma Ceuatiuw Are 
Awiewd To Army Staiiens
hear this distinguished speaker.
Stem was scheduled u 
speak here earlier in the summer 
unable lo fulfill his en 
;ause of illnesa.
*^0 additional Bowm County 
ICO woe sent fmward from Oe 
reception center at Fort Thmnas, 
Kentucky, as newly inducted per- 
sonn^ of the United Stotoa Army, 
to the following stattona and ad-
berkatton, Port Overhead, Seattle. 
WaablDgton.
Paul Forman, Paragon, Ky.. sett 
1 September 1. to the 7S9tb Rail­
way Engtneer Opextoig Batallion, 
Provisional Orgmuzation Center,
Camp Claiborne, Louisiana.
He wiU relate hia grim exper­
ience while serving in a Gcnnan
Gestapo agent He was sentenced 
to twelve months in priaao. tor that 
offense.
Boro in Carlsbad, then a part of 
Austria. Stom came to America in 
1M2. wbtt he waa 15. He re­
turn^ to Carlsbad in 1912, when 
the war broke out 
Mr. Stem served seven months 
of his prison sentence, escaped and 
recently arribed in the United
States tor the second tune. He was 
of toe first qualified Air Raid
■ eoKgeO
Giester Kelley Wins Navy "Wings”
CPT Hyers Finish 
Preliminary Training 
Here This Week
Fred T. Fowler. Sect. Ky. Sun­
day School Association.
11:00 a. m.—The Home end
Christian Uving” by Ira T. Cau­
dill.
11:05 a. m.—Special Song.
Ten prospective students of the 
Civilian Pilot Training eoune be­
ing (0er# at Mmlimg CoRege 
me mSat ttb we^ to n
Class work and actual flying 
struction will begin September : 
according to G. B. Penitebaki 
CPT Coordinator.
The ten students notified ai 
William G. Harris. Frankfort. 
Ky; Leonard Sax. Chicago.
John H, Brown. Oneida. Hy,; Allie 
Holbrook. Morehead; John Stevie. 
New5Mrt. Ky.: Bernard Brisley, 
Maysville. Ky.; Charles Brown- 
- ngsburg. Ky.; Espy C.
Owingsville, Ky.;^Flet
Albert Weatherly, Dayton. Ohio, 
and John Henry Mellon. Ashland. 
Ky.
Students are
11:20 a. m.—Discuaaion led by 
Ruby Moore and Asa Crosthwaite. 




OLD FASHIONED BASKET 
LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS.
1:15 p. m.—Devotixwal led by 
IV. L. E. 1Rev Leepu-.
1:30 p. m.—Solo by Mrs. C. L. 
Cooper.
1:35 p. m.—Address: "The BMt 
Starting Point for tod Church” by 
Fred T. Fowler,
1:50 p. m —"The Youth a«f 
Sunday Schools" by Mrs.' A R.
2;6e p; m.—Talk by Rev. A B. 
Landolt.
2:15 p. m.—Talk by Rev. Ramah
inspect toe Kentucky r.re Brick "Certain vital decisions have M«KmneV Rpunion 
CoS^ny plant at H^^deman. Ken-I '"««>*• I" **ue time you will KCUmOn
tuck^. "^ursday. September 10th"«°'» what these decui.ona are- HcId Sunddy Od CCC
Trail South of City
■>J. • 1
i for the,Johnson, 
training in order of their applica-, 3JQ p. m.—Talk by Rev. C. L. 
tioos, provided they qualify on the Cooper. —•
mental and physical examinaUon.l .4:00 p. m.—Business and ad- 
The last examination was heidl joumment. 
two weeks ago. when forty-one _____________________
lies for the training took Eastern Star Electsthe exam.
■ ’^'‘T 'i'S? Officers At Meetingwho finish their first eight weeks tt u rm j *
course this week, will be sent to Held 1 UOSday
ColumbuS, Cincinnati, or Miami! 
University. Oxford. Ohio, for the Morehead Chapter No. 227. Gr­
and WiU be entertoined at lunch­
eon company officials.
The fire brick company, a sub­
sidiary of United States Steel Cor- (Centtned en Page 4.)
ing for many of toe furnaces now' Agriculture Workt.wrw — a a »
producing steel for the war effort.'To Bc Expanded In 
s flying the Navy xj.The company i
“E". awarded recenUy for excel- HI oCHOOl liere 
lence in r
Bsid srtiedules of i
The Morehead Naval esubliah- 
ment, situatM on the cammu 
toe state teachers college here soon 
will be training Its fuU comple­
ment of 660 men for sea duty as R 
^ "cera'a
The courses in Vocational Agri­
culture at Morehead High School 
and Haldeman High School wUl be
) fit the present emer-
electricians* mates.
wtM wm make Thursday's tour 
of inqiecUon are Commander 
Walker. Lt-Comdr. M. P. 
ders. Ueutenanta Og) '
gency needs. Each boy who 
se  t s rolls for this subject will receive 




Dr. R. D. Judd, head of the de-
beneficia! to him regardless 
what be may do bfter leaving 
school.
More emphasis will be placed
Farm boys with the proper 
ining can and are 
ch ofmu  the needed farm products. 
Farm shop training will be
important part of toe agriculture 
work. Special attention wiU be 
giveh to farm machinery repair 
and construedon. Students wUl
It'of educaUon at More-jp^give instruction in metal work, 
head College, was guest speaker; including shaping. teroperii 
at a meeting of the West Liberty,; welding, and in woodworking i 
Ky., Kiwanis Club, last Wednes-j eluding construction and repair 
of farm buildings and
ibject “The War and the Reading 
Process.'
In his address. Dr. Judd at- ghip, coopwaUon. citizenship and
tempted to show bow the teachers 
of Ameica have done much to pre­
pare thia country in the. present
paMoUsm. Future Farmers 
over the naUon are serving their 
country more efficiently because 
of the training they received while 
in bi^ school.
The Annual McKin
which has been held for the past 
five years, was held last Sunday. 
September 6. on toe C. C. C. Trail, 
seven mQes south of Morehead. 
This location was chosen because 
s centrally located tor most 
members of the family.
Approximately 200 persons 
tended the all-day affair. Those 
from Mordiead in attendance 
were; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mc­
Kinney. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mc­
Kinney, Joe McKinney. Elizabeth 
McKinney Layne and Mn Bil) Joe, 
Mrs. Frances Kilgore. Roger Mc­
Kinney. and Charles McKinney.
Others present were from Cin­
cinnati, Hamilton, Portsmouth and 
Ironton, Ohio and Bath, Clark 
and Powell Counties, Kentucky.
-The reunion was the last to I 
held lor the duration of the war. 
due to restrictions on gasoline, 
I and transportation facilities.
U. S. Spends 10 BUlion 
For War Since July 1
Government spending 
today had pamed the $10,000,000.-
the Treasury, covering Septembei
day X9.082,41g,851 waa spent 
for war. On the August daily 
oaxe. waa snoidia  ̂thcourti to
is approximately $10455,060,000.
ty '
head. Haldeman and F.-irmers Par­
ent-Teacher Organizations, will 
sponsor a ihree-week free dental 
clinic, beginning September 21. 
The date was changed this week 
on the advice of Dr. Owens, head 
of the dental department of the[ 
Kentucky Medical Association. | 
The clinic will be held in a field' 
dental unit of the Kentucky De­
partment of- -Health, which Is 
housed in an attractive trailer,
Chester Talmadge Kelley. 20, of'to the Jacksonville flying centerjand is equipped with the most 
Morehead. Ky., was commissionedj as an Aviation Cadet in February, j modi
Official U. S. Navy Photograph 
ENSIGN CHESTER T. KELLEY. USN
Howard Ball. Milton. W. Va.: Fred 
Brashear. Hazard, Ky.; William 
Grayburn. Ashland. Ky.; Harry 
Grimme,' Fort Thomas, Ky.; B. C. 
Norn.'s, Jr., Mt. Salem. Ky.; Paul 
Pettigrew. Cincinnati. Ohio; Wil­
liam Spradlin, Preslonburg, Ky.; 
William Werder, Dayton. Ohio, 
and Paul Wheeler. Morehead.
regular .session last Tuesday eve­
ning. September 8. to elect toe 
follou-ing officers for the Chap-
: Jrton Will Holbrook. Wort
Patron; Miss Dora Hui
Free Dental Clinic 
To Be Held Here 
Beginning Sept. 21
sociate Matron; Roy E Comette. 
Associate Patron; Mrs Myrtle 
Caudill. Secretary; Mrs. Elsie Lee 
Comette. Treasui-er; Mrs Martha 
McBrayer. Conductress and Mrs. 
Dorothy Johnson. Associate Con­
ductress.
Installation ceremonies have 
been scheduled fur Tuesday eve­
ning. September 22, with Mrs.
The Morehead Woman’s Club, in Clyde Leach as Installing Officer 
cooperation with the Morehead] and Mrs. Grace Bellamy as Instal- 
Board of Trade. The Rowan Coun- ting Marshall.
Woman's Club, and the More- All members are urged tc 






His designation as a Naval Ivia- 
tor qualifies him for active duty 
with Uncle Sam's fleet air arm or 
at one of toe many naval stations 
throughout the country.
EnaipQ Kelley went through 
elimin..>.un flight training at 
Naval Reserve Aviation Base 
AtlantP Georgia, bfefore repor
dental facilities. ,
Ensign in toe Naval He-j Classroom courses in commu-i The Morehead Woman's Club, The Sales Report f.ir the Sale of 
serve and awarded toe "wings” of | nlcations, celestial navigation and primary sponsor of toe movement,, Thursday, September 3. at toe 
Navy’s air forces ai., brief flviaUon mechanics were only a has set aside funds for toe p^i«M<jrehead Stockyards, is as lol-
t. ......* —— _ _ . .# v.nr. (n Hnfrnv n norlinn nf JuWs:
$13.95:
took intensive ground school ( 
training in all phases of aerenau- < 
tics.in addition to many air hours a 
piloting powerful planes through 
all kinds of weather.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kelley t 
of Morehead. be attended Haide- t 
High School and Morehead I
l
part of Kelley's prescribed avia-] two years to defray a portion
tion study at Jacksonville. He this worthy enterprise. The co- Hogs; Packer,
• operating organizations are also diums. S13.B5: Shoats. S14.W) 
contributing toward toe financial Cattle: Steers. $10.35 - 11.20:
support Heifers. $900-11.25; Cows $6.00-
The State Department of Health 9.85; Cows and Calves. $63.00-97 - 
has assured that the dental clinic 00; Stock Cattle. S17.0O-73J5; 
will be brought to Morehead for] Bulls. $10.30. ^
three consecutive years, and will) Calves: Top Veals. $15.50;
primary; Medium. $13.45; Common -and 
I Urge. $9.50-16.00.t Teachers College.
J
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food and'Clothing down to ap*| geography of a glohal war. and is 
proximately the praent level be-| being provided to this country on 
can| the same basis
Dental Clinic To Be Held Here, Sept 21
yond October 1. But r i, ---------------we are provld-
give any assurances that the cost. |ng Lend-Lease help to other 
of Uviftg can be held down after countries, the Office of War Intor- 
that date ...” He renewed hist maOon reported. Such aid is be^ 
request of last April for an indi-ling provided without dollar pay- 
vldual net income legislation of meit under the terms of master 
agreements with countries receiv- 
ing U. S. Lend-Lease help. Re­
ciprocal Lend-Lease aid “for 
American forces abroad . . . ranges 
from squadrons of Spitfires to new
Flying Fort­
ress bombers were reported miss­
ing September 7 following
A WEEK OF 
THE WAR
greatest American aerial attack of f®'’ Army trucks—from
the war on Nasi-occupied France.! airdromes and naval
Three squadrons of the big bomb-! *’“*** rationing chocolate bars 
i attacked the Airframe factoryl^"® bananas at the soldiers' mess 
Neaulte, near Albert, for thei —convoy protection for U. S.: 
rond lime, while a fourth squad- arriving in British:
bombed the St. <5mer airfield.' filling the gas tanks ofl
* ^ the raids the Fortresses destroy-1 planes at airports new-!
ed five enemy fighters and prob-i jungles or deserts.'
ably destroyed 13 more, and dam-' The President an-
aged another 25 The bombers' t*°unced a special U. S technical 
escorted by 400 Allied fight-' ttiission will leave for Brazil 
ers. three of which were shot ^ “*^st the Brazilian Government 
down. I in expansion of its war machine.
G«n McArthur'. Au.trMiah'»' W»r 
lators. the President said 'loaction Headquarters reported Septonber' I*'®* between Febni-
on your part by that date wiU 7 that heavy AUied bombing planes' August 30 U S. Army
leave we with an inescapable re-1 attacked a Japanese cargo ship destroyed 234 Japanese
sponsibility to the people of this) southeast of New Guinea which ? with
country to see to it that the war| was believed to have been at- American losses of 109 This rec- 
loh».r top.rll.d b,,,.„„ung h,, «PPrf,;effort is no l nger im erile y | tempting to supply 
threat of economic chaos. In thCj enemy forces in he Milne




President Roosevelt asked Con- d ,ct udequuMy. I'ch,™. cuhtinu.ng' thih olt.'hTA't: 
shall accept the responsihniiy, scored a direct hit on Japanese^ ^
I miliUry
••W«l«cully .uthorlaM to .ubtl-! “/ R.k.kvc1i «.id the purpe cbsng sapk pt’eiut »ve» pS?Boa^or'xrade,'-il
ize the co.t ot imng. metnding the legului™ ".hould be to er,. Muted a rul-py .Qt.Oh and ............I."?'".™;" Club gnd three of Ih. r-i-lv'. P-T .A 0_
. . Pictured above, la the altraclive trailer ooil »hich
a year ago. Income payments to 
individuals in July were 21 per­
cent more than July 1941 and were 
at the record annual rate of $114 










....... ...w-aa ia ai on
price of all farm commodities."j l^rm prices al 
In a special message to the legis-
railwa
parity, or at warehouse and strafed a
ate. whichever: Irain.
higher.-;'' He said "at the same! ^ Two Navy vessels, the destroyer'
. undoubtedly the '•>* eouol.v’s P.-T.-A. OlHOOigatioilH.
The W.r De- »" PW »l«.
MONUMENTS




ou suffer from boc tom 
I" au4m of '-imsoiui
time that farm prices 
wages can and will be 
also. This I will do."
The President recalled that two 
points of his original seven-point! 
anti-inflation program required 
legislation—“An adequate
program, and a law permitting the 
fixing of price ceilings on farm 
products at parity prices.' 
said delv in enacting this legis­
lation “has now reached the point
‘HELM'S NATIONALLY' famous 
Chicks — Immediate Delivery. 
Twenty years contest winners— 
GOVERNMENT APPRO'vED— 
Officially Bloodtested. Sexed 
chicks — BOP sired ratings - 
Hatching year around — Free 
Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue 
HELMS HATCHERY. Paducah, 
Kentudey.
BUY AND SAVE!
We Run No Sales But SeU Cheap ^ery 
Day
Just Arrived- Selby Shoes.......................................12.50 Pair
Dress Lengths for Dresses...............................................$1.93
Boys I»ress Pants for School..............................•... 59c Parr
Children's Shoes for School........................................ 59c Pair
Save on Railroad St. Plenty Parking Space
THE BIG STORE
Chech. .ot.hhi «;500;. '“(h:sUbilizedIBlue and the auxiliary transport ^T**"" totaling $4.i .......................de­
stabilized Colhoun. have been lost in acUon | *1!? '‘®P^*"‘s leased 50.000 of the refrigerators
in ue Soutn Pacific in tie ^ad been frozen
two weeks, toe Navy s
Navy also a
I enlisted men in the four 
‘|grad« of the service. Selective 
J Service headquarters instructed hands of dealers and distributors
percent
e more United Nations mer- that most men right___
chant vo-1. by mm, n,bm.-|;;l“ I™" «“b
rines in the Atlantic I *'*® “*” " women;
President Roosevelt, in an ad-! *‘V’1*??***"*®
dress broadcast to an International' children. |___
Student Assembly in Washington ’ Secretary Knox said the mers.
of the world, stated the vvar 
"going to be long and hard and 
bitter (but) this time we shaU 
know how to make full use of 
victory" to build a better world. 
He said the Oivemment fill 
it that men returning from the 
fronts can resume their interrupt- 
ed careers and education and that 
work is provided for those willing 
Id able to work.
Reciprocal Lead-L
I means solvrl." but there has been' the Board the fallowing n. 
a “steady deminuiien of ships sunk servstion program-/1) 
off our own shores." A shipbuild- tion of the amounts of mei 
ing COTpilation for Labor Day ers may sell to the civll.a 
showed 174 launchings and 49,» that each civilian will be able !
keel laytng» during the day for to buy 2>- pounds a week; (2) di- , 
many kinds and sizes of combat reel consumer rationing 
and cargo ships. The Maritime started as soon as possil
s-r-SThM-^Pet - optometrist
after finding that, 
needed for 
tial" purposes. Another 90.0M 
will be released by authoriatlcm 
of WPB for delivery to dealers 
and transfer to ultimate consu- 
The WPB Food Require-
ith 18.000.IW pers4>ns and $200. 
OOO.Otk- m July Treasury Secre­
tary Morgenthau announced state 
War Bond quotas for September, 
touiing $775,000,000 for the coun­
try
The Treasury Department rec­
ommended to Congress a reductna 
m individual income tax ei 
Uons to $500 for
The Treasury also prapOMd a ten 
I percent tax
■ORKHRAO. RE
' sales ta.x lev ied against the retail- 
r who would pass if on to the 
' sonsumer. War expenditures m 
August were $4,900 miUion. more)
Dr. L A Wise
Has OMTed to Ite X A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where be will 
be toeeied every PrMay. ex- 
atointag eyes mad t I t t i ■ g
Dr. 0. E Lyon
Dentist ^
Offlee Ph—a rti RtoMtoii ST 





and there is “every indication" the'
,«1 o. 0,.« cohipl.,-, M..P. . The Treasury Department
OFROAL U. S. ii?EASURy * * ♦
QUOTAS FOR SEPTEMBER
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality .Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• ^Hour Wrecker Service




i“‘'' “ .'.SepiemL-or Quota for State, $7,250,000
WasUagtan. D. C., Sept. 8. SeptembenWar Bead 
Qootu far Ibe $.079 eeattos to tbe aattea were 
laaetmeed today by Heary BtorgeMbaa. Jr., Secre­
tory #f the Treasary, to make V9 the MtteMl Sep­
tember tatot et $T75.«I.M.
Tbe September qimto for tbe Stole M Kntowky
came with tbe MOtoa Sellir neatoly aatiaaal g*. 
erage as the mail gaaL 
Tbe uttMai ffMto far Mty, wha the arte
west ae the tMlwrtotodh----------hates, was MM.-
MtAM. Par Hte
ia njSMN. «
7 tetii, fce Tteaffhiy bn ew.I. m aremr au  ihr 
a eetttog the toMthiy aad V r average, the fetoa tor the FaR
UphoTstering
Aod
FURNTTITRE REPAIR OF ALL KINDS 
Funutare Crsted for Shipamit
E. H. TOMLINSON
West Main Street Morehesd. Ky.
B. SURE
Contract Your Coal WRh Us Now 
AND GET IT!
€aU 71 Or C the Ice Boy! 
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
“TVe Mine Our Own Coal”
AU That Looks Black Is Not Coal
GET THE BEST.. .FT COSTS LESS! 
—Insist On—
ECONOMY COAL 
Longer Burning-More Heat-Less Ash
-Prodneed
WILURD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner 
WILLARD, (Carter Coonty) KENTUCKY
■i'TJE MOEEHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
R DEMOCRACY-----bxM.t -1 Independent Want Ads Get Results!
Back of ice cream is the sioRy or refrigeration,
IN WHICH THE 05. LEADS THE WORLD —MORE THAN 
79% OF OUR FAMiUES E(?UIPPE0. of mechanical 
REFRIGERATORS ALONE.OAtENSRE FOR EVSeV 7 
PERSONS. IN CENTRAL EUROPE IT'S ABOUT 
ONE PER. TWUSANO.
, The us has the oarv system of refrigerated
RAiLRDAO CARS, TRUCKS. AND COMMERCIAL VENDING 
UNITS. FAST-GROWINS,TOO, IS THE NUMBER OF 
REFRIGERATING LOCKERS.'»6oO BANKS" FOR. 
FARMERS' OWN VEli^TABLES AND MEATS.
means (or controlling willful and 
persiatent offenden."
that the certifl-0. D. T. To Assume 







would be to regard them as a nui­
sance, Eastman said:
Tn normal limes, they could 
have no justiflcaboo. but theee
Co«s.rratkMi of Eqnipmonl.
_ j ^ .. . 'at war, and no war can be (ought
Tires and «aaoIine Is land won without suffering ^ 
Main Obj^ive trouble. Few things are more
- essential to an all oi
The Office of Defense Tran?-' commercial
portaUon announced Tuesday it '’«*>icles. public and private, in 
would assume sweeping control s«rviee The danger that
o^•«r miUions of the nation’s com- »?*« services as time
ir tS. |B> *°es oo IS ao greet that it de-
cluding raUoaing of gasoline,'®»r the care
ttrea. tubes and accessories to ““ conservation of Oiis necessary 
such vehictes. means of tran^rtation.'
Deecribed by O. D. T. as “a _. ------
drastic move to i^tain further t 
conservation of such equipment! 
for war purposes." the order wiU| 
supplement conservation regula-^ 
tlons already In effect.
Approximately 5.000.000 trucks.
150.000 buses, upwards of 50.000 
taxicabs and similar vehicles will 
be required to carry a certificate 
necessity in order to ob­
tain (ueL tires, tubes and acces­
sories.
The certificate will govern the 
maximum mileage that may 
operated or the minimum loads 
that may be carried, or both.
The order applies to all types 
of trucks and all other x-ehicles 
built primarily for the purposes 
of transporting property, except 
motorcycles, and all v^icles us^ 
transportation of passen­
gers or which arc available for 
pi^lic rental, including ambu­
lances and hearses but not private 
passenger cars.
Joseph B. Eastman. O. D. T. di-, 
rector, said the certificates would j 
be issued with the objective of! 
assuring that: I
Operations be continued to 
those necessary to the war effort | 
the essential domestic econo-
Q: Doe* Prohibition of beer and other beoemge* realfy 
prohibit?
A: No! According to dark Wacbortoa in 'The Ecoaomic 
Results of Prohibidon'*, the Americau people spent more 
than }6 biUiem dollars in 10 Prohibition years for bootleg 
and smuggled Uquot! That's lo miOien doOart a day!
Q: IFAal OMUoUy happen* when the legal tale of beer and 
other beverage* u voted out of a eomtnunily?
A: The experiences of enforcement officers, not only ia 
Kentucky but throughout the Nadoo. prove that when 
legalized sales are vpted out. the boodegger moves in. 
Cdme and vice inevitably increase. Respectable busineas 
men are forced out of business, their employee^ out of 
fobs. The community, the coun^, the state and the 
oadoolosemach-oeededcazreveoae.Everybodysufiera—. ' 
ecctpt the beetkggtr!
^ Hew Is dke Xemtmeky beer industry combating thu 
legacy of Prohibidon-ihe fern irrmponeiblm among 
the many beer retailer*?
A: By coc^endng ia the splendid work of the enforceneoc \ 
charged with «"«««»•«wholesome j 
ceodidoas wherever beer is sold. Among the acnoea 
taken by these autborides tioce Jane. 1940, 37 retail ' 
beer licenses have been revoked. 10 have been suspended;
4 places have been padlocked; and 1 put on probadoo, 
on the recommendadoo of this Conmiiiree. These few 
places reflected on the decent conduct of thoosands of 
reputable beer retailers.
■ With cooperadon, and without elicninaring the 
great msioricy of respectable, law-abiding beer retailets» 




r B.FMKE. StNaMvctw uBsrma luc. imbmu. a.
Your own iudgmont soys it’s truo « 
Be wise and *‘follow through!” « •
hevrole;
.. Operations be so conducted 
to attain maximum use of the 
ipmenL
The operators conserve and 
— providently rubber and other 
critical materials.
Local law enforcement officers' 
will be expected to report toj 
O. D. T. any instance of a vehicle! 
being operated -without a valid j 
certificate in violation of the or-' der. I
Applications for certificates' 
must be made to O. D. T. field] 
offices. Approximately fifty Of 
these offices now are in opera­
tion and the number will be in­
creased possibly to 150.
Under an • arrangeinent be- 
tavaen O. D. T. and the Office of 
Price Administration, coupons 
authorizing the purchase of gaso­
line. tires and tubes will be is­
sued only to operators presenting 
certificates.
The order provides that __
tires of every vehicle affected by 
the order must be checked every 
S.000 mUes or at the end of each 
sixty-day period, whichever 
curs first to make sure they are 
kept properly inflated and 
paired.
Eastman said that the certifi­
cates would not be used in any 
arbitrary or ruthless way.
‘Their purpose," he added, “is 
to bring home to operators of all 
commercial motor vehicles 
neodsiity (or treasuring these 
pieeious tires and v^icles and to 
^ve each operator a "'-finite 
guide for bis individual action. 
They will also provide a reai.-y
FOR SERVICE 






OF GARS AND 
^ TRUCKS
Because Chevrolet dealers 
have sold more new cars and 
trucks—more used cars and 
trucks—and have had broader 
experience in tervicing all 
makes and models during 
the last ten years—than any 
other dealer organization.





IMS JlbREHEAB (KY.) INDEPENDENT 1
Miss Amelia Duley left todayjweek-end. 
for Augusta to resume teaching. I
★ I Miss Louise Caudill returned
Mrs. Jack Robe;, of Hunting- from a week's visit with Miss Ber* 
ton. is the guest this week of her nice Clark. ShefAeld. Ohio, 
parents. Mr and Mrs. S. L. Allen.! it
it { Mr Walter Calvert was a week-
Miss Lottie Powers visited last end Buesi at the home of hU par- 
week-end with her sister, Mi 
Katharine Powers, of Olive Hill.
MRS. C. U. WALTZ, So.!ietj Edilor-Pho» 146
•Red Cross. for duty as army nurse. 
... ♦ which she volunteered her s
Misses Norma Powers and Mil- vices.
Mrs. James Clay visited friends 
in Catlettsburg. Wednesday.
W. Liberty Defeni^j 
Workshop Now h 
Full Operation
I The* comiDittee, appointed by 
' Mr. Roosevelt August 6 to survey 
the entire rubber situation, is put­
ting the Anishlng touches on its 
report and expects to deliver it to 
the White House soon.
The Baruch committee’s report, 
it was understood, will not rec- 
c • 46. . i<«nniend tli^ion-jvide rationing of
Equips \ outh For PositHMiS gasoline as a rubber conservation
In War Plants and Other 
Vital Indnstrr
Rev and Mrs. .A. E. Landolt re- 
n.imed Sunday from a ten days'i 
visit in Lexington. '
Eleanor Bruce is visiting rela­
tives in Jackson.
♦
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper 
have returned from several d^s* 
vacation in Michigan,
Mrs. Jennie Smith, of Scranton, 
is no\p-«esidlng in her new home 
on Second Street, in Morehead.
dreth Maggard left last week to 
accept teaching positions at
I Samuel Reynolds, of Cincinnati,
Armstrong and tlte guest last week-end 
Iter. • ■ “
.... last ____ ..._
and Mrs. Claude Brown Mrs. F. M. Calvert.
were business visitors in Lexing-[ if \ Mrs. T. W. Hinton and son. Tom.
ton Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter^ and have returned to Hopkinsville af- „ cemrauT i€v-____ ~ —
.. family and Billy Calvert spent ter spending several days with ^ated for the territory it serves'
_SP^* Sunday in Cincinnati where they,her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Drewi^nd is within 18 to 30 miles of all I Baruch i
ter, Mr
measure. Instead, it will propose 
these curbs on private use of 
tomobiles. designed to forestall the 
necessity of such a step.
pose conversion of numeroug oil ■ 
refineries into plants for prodac> 
tion of butadiene, the chirt earn- ' 
ponent of synthetic rubber. Such 
conversion, it was said, could be 
d in about two months
U. S. Navy Declines 
To Take Men Now 
In Vital War Work
iss and Mrs.. John Calvert, daughte , Maxine, of Farmers, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
‘spent week-end with Mr. and.^’^y.
x.mately midway between'Pa" ts-’ ^ automobUe to five
ville and Mt. Sterling, is in full notUied aU draft boards
operation and is prepared to make' 3. Limit each family to one au- hereafter will not
assignment to applicants at any tooiobile.
time. Applicants must be be-' 4. Provide for Govemmeit pur 
tween 17-25 years of age. | chase, at a fair price, of all lirei
The Workshop is centrally automobiles above
Mr. and Mrs. N E. Kennard 
were business visitors in Lexing­
ton Tuesday.
Mrs. A. F. Ellini
visited the Zoo. IP „ , _ . _ —“ “ ithin 18 to 30 iles of all I aruch and   ____________* Eva^. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day adjoining county seat. It is a! Pmidents James B. Conant of
p. . .. t , , I returned with them, and plan to modem shop. 60x112 feet, con-, Harvard University and Karl T
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Hoke and spend several days at Daw*''" —................................... • -------
family are spending Aheir vacation'Springs with Mr Day's 
in West Virginia with Dr. Hoke's Mrs. Dui 
father.
enlist men betweoi the ages of 2( 




, structed of steel and concrete and Compton of Mi 
sister. ^ houses the machine shop and weld- tute of Teriinology—wiO recom- 
ling units for 108 work sjUtions, mend increased production of 
, . _ • ^ , I daily. The value bf the shop has; eynthetic rubber from farm and
,, ... „ ^ n • M, ■ *®7"**^^ "^been approximated at S12S.OOO. forest products, it was said.
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Caudill and, Pa.nisv,He. Ky , has taken over. Each trainee is scheduled to'few details1 spent Sun- r. and rs. oone audill and' ainisville. y., 
1 Huntington: daughter spent last week-end at the office of Dr. this phase
Jack, of Charleston. W. Va,. t 
the guests of Mrs. Hudgins 
week -end. ★
Glenn W, Lane, cashier of the 
Citizens Bank, and family 
Wednesday for a ten-day vacation 
in western Kentucky.
, Iisiim IS Kneuuiea u> lvulviimis uu n
O M Lyon who ^ours a day. dividing! of the report could be obUined.
Mrs. Belie Clayton and grand- 
n. Dickey Comette, of Hunting- 
n. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Clayton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Greenwade. 
of Mt. Sterling, visited Monday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Brown.
has recently gone into the service hig 
of the Army. The office will be 
open at the usual office hours and 
Miss Pauline Tomlinson •• left' m the evenings by appointment.
Monday for Lexington, where she ♦ period
Mr. C. O. P.nm h., mur.6 »' “r .od Mr,. P,ul W .'"■''5 “""I
equally between produc-j In ccnnecUon with manufac- 
tion and. vocational education! ture of rubber from petroleum 
classes. Workers are paid $24.06 howew. the eonunittee will pro-^ 
per month during the training --------
Merelwad Lodge N*. gM
F.&A,E
Mee«a Bvetr See—d SaMrdny Mi 
Brcry Faorth Tkmday
ALL MASONS WELCOME!
from a several days' visit at Mar- **®*^"- Charlerton, IHii 
tinsville. Indiana, and Chicago.' *he bride of Avialir
where he visited his daughter., Walter Winston Carr,
Mrs. Warren M. Garrison. '''''' ~
for employment u 
Cadet factories in from • 
weeks time.




HOUSE. LOCATED ON Flemings- , 
burg Road. Close in. See E.' 
H. Tomlinson. West Main Street,' 
Morehead, Kentucky. 9-10-43'
i has accepted a position with the
iKy.. at an impressive ceremony ^ S. Emplo.vment Service, many i 
Mrs. Gertrude Paslusny.‘of Chi-« « "^'°ck ,n the and
cago. Illinois, has return^ to her!Meihodfct A'hurch at Mont- y"u«h at\^fU>r,K gc^ jobs 
home after spending a pleasant'Alabama, , Easte^ plants. During Ji
vUit with Mrs. Martha Brown, in bride wore .-i golden beige
this city ' .dress, bniish tan .iccessor.es, a Pl***** l™'nmg at West Lib-j
* • I gold clip which belonged to her '*'*''* Iranifeired
.... ..................... Sluilua, wilh' Mabel Orene Carr, sister
She Mrs. D. B. Simms, of Winchester. bridegroom, wore
TEACHING
One of Today’s
A ; Hudgins. Charles Hudgins
Allen left today'son  Jack, visited unday
Va„ where ' '
FOR RENT
FOUR-RfX)M HOUSE, with bath. 
Hot and cold running water, gas, 
and elecuicity. On Wilson 
Avenue, two blocks up from 
Postoffice. See Mrs. E. Hogge 
at S19 Wilson Avenue.
—R-13-42 chg.
FOR RENT
ONE FOUR-ROOM house, with 
bath, located on the corner of 
Second Street and Norma] Ave­





PRONE 146 MOREHEAD. KT.
THURSDAY aad FRIDAY 
SEPTEBfBER 16-11
“My Favorite Spy*
Kay Kyaer-EU— Drew 
Jaae Wym—
r pnidu
I Full information i 
j tamed from Bernard E. Whitt, per-' 
sonnel officer. West Liberty, Ky , 
application may be made 
through the U S. EmpioyiDent 
. Service




West Main Street Will seU ----------------
cheap. See J A. Bays, Morehead. VenSenCe Of thC WCSti
Kentucky. ........ '
blue dress with tan accessories ‘
Miss Anna Jane Day. of lAank- » corsage of tail.sman roses 
fort who has been visiting I Sergeant Elmer Wattson served ] 
friends here left today lor Des| ** ‘>«s* "»»"•
Moines. Iowa, where she vriil. Following the wedding, there ' 
serve in the W A. A. C. i was a reception at the home of _ ,
^ . iMr. and Mrs. Fred Ladd and Set”- II5||1|a1| P/x—i—>a44<ws
Mr. Leo Davis Oppenheimer and and Mrs. Elmer Wattson. ' MtU ULill VVlllllUtlvv
Miss Betty Kenney, of Louisville.' Mrs. Carr attended the Univer- 4 
spent the week-end with his par- S'*y Chicago and Cadet Carr 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenhei- » student of the Morehead 
SUte Teachers College.
MOST IMPORTANT JOBS
With the opsins 0/school we salute aad wekomc 
the teachers who. ^Thc months ahead, will direct 
the best efforts lo e^^te aad traia the boys aad 
Rirb of our community.
Irnorancc. not know !. is what dicUtors thriTe
- Ur. and Mrs. Robert Purdy and 
riiUdrcn, of Fort Wayne. BuBana. 
spent the we^-end wiOi her 
mother and grandmother. Mrs. 
Ida Adams and Mrs. Lou 
Perry.
The young couple left imme- 
diaieJy for Dothan. Alabama, 
where Cadet Carr ia in 
training schooL '
Mr. Jack Helwig v 
ington. Sunday. 
Misses Exer Rot n and Mary!
Suggests Family Be 
Limited To One Car
daCRCBts Gov’t.
Of ’’Extra” Tires Aid 
Aotomohilcs
Hum- The special rubber committee , headed by Bernard M. Baruch will 
J j recommend lo President Roose­
velt Government purchase of "ex-: 
Ira" tires and
WANTED
RIVED HICKORY BILLETS, for 
hatchet handles. Contact Thom­
as Howard, Webbville. Ken- 
tacky. 9-3-42—4t. Pd
BIU emeu
Page Milton have relumed from! Sc Albaa’i Eptse—al
Education, therefore, is even more impST' 
tsilt today than ever before to preporc ear boys 
and ffirb ... the leaders of tomorrow ... for 
the tasks and responaibUitka that wUI be theirs 
when the problems of peace snpplant the trlab 
and tnbulstieas of War.




GOOD ROUTE available of 800 
Rawleigh consumers in North-
SUNDAY aad MONDAY 
SEPTChlBCR 13-14
“Ball of Fire”
Gary Coaper-Barbara StanwyA 
—Also—
WORLD WIDE NEWS EVENT81
- . September
Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Zimmer- (Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity) 
man spent the week-end with her Holy Communirai and Sermon at 
mother and her grandmother, Mrs.!® 30 A. .M.
Ida Adams and Mrs. Lou Ann' *
Perry. Mrs. Zimmerman U the ^ revival meeting will be held 
former Miss Louise Adams, of “* Church of Cod beginning 
this city. ] October 12th. and continuing until
Mr.—, -r,.,... . « I TUESDAY aiHl WEDNESDAY
4hrs“ Shot”
ent. Full time Write Rawleigh's . Humphrey Bacart-lrene Maiwiag 
Dept. KYI-182-104A. Freeport.1 Rkhard Travta
111., or see Clyde Eswp. RFD..|
Box Morehead. Kentucky. {
JOIN THE nGHT FOR FREEDOM
Perhaps you cannot join the army but you can 
join the fight for freedom. Invest in War Eonds. 
You wit] get a double dividend. You will be well 
paid for the use of your money. You wiU help to 
preserve your liberty.
The might of America is growing daily. We will 
not stop short of victory. It is a job so big that 
the aid of everyone is needed and there is a way 
for all to help. Place your order for War Bonds 
through us. We shall welcome an early opportu­
nity to ser\’e you.
peo^l^'bank of morehead
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Helwig. J. Warnn Blair, Jack •>« Ihv evangelist.
Helwig, Jr„ and Miss Mary Ellen Mrs. Wade, who is an accomplish- 
Moran were viaiion in Lexington musician will assi.st m the re- 
last week. jvival. Watch for further an-
^ j nouncemenis epneeming this re-
Jack Helwig. Jr. of Covington,
and Miss Mary Ellen Moran, of ---------------------------------
Newport, have returned from a ESCaD6d PrisOHer— 
week's visit with his parents, Mr. <C—Uaned from Pace II
and Mrs, Jack Helwig. | __________
„ ^ ‘Wardens of Great Britian and ful-
Mr^ O L. Johnson, of Hazard, filled his duties until he left for 
and daughter. Mrs. Eugene Sam- the USA
mons. of Pineville. are the guests You are heartily invited to hear 
of Mr and Mrs. Bill Hudgins this this most thrilling story of Chris- 
J tian faith and escape from a Nazi
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Barnes___________________
and children, of Dayton. Ohio, 1? r\ I> * 
spent the week-end with her F. L/. Xv. ASKS— 
mother and grandmother. Mrs. Ida' fCon-toued from Page 1.) 
Adams and Mrs. Lou Ann Petty. • —
if I say now that all of these decisions
J. Warren Blair is visiting “■« directed toward taking 
friends in Jackson this week. j offensive. "
Mrs. Eldon Evans and daughters ---------------------------------
have returned from a visit with'Judd AddreSSeS- 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W: C. rtuuiCBaco
Hamilton.
Mr. Bob Harlowe, of Louis­
ville. .was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, A. Allen last week-end. 
Mrs. Ifarlowe, who has been visit- 
ing her parents here for several 
days, returned to Louisville with 
him. *
Miss Noranelle Cooksey, of 
Ashland. Is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Cooksey at her home 
on College street. Miss Cooksey 
will leave October 1 to report
struggle. However, many of the 
draftees who have been caUed to' 
the colors have been rejected be­
cause of illiteracy. He went on to 
explain that one of the btM lines 
of defense for our country is the 
basic training which a boy gets in 
the grades of reading. '






(NEXT DOOB TO CITY HALL) 
MAIN STREET
RONALD M. Nelson was burn m 
Mark Twain's home town, 
HannflaiL Mimouri, on November 17, 
1888. His father was a railroad 
engineer. His family lived in a poor 
sectioo of Hannibal. When he was 
a small boy his mother died. Donald 
determined to "amount to some­
thing," so he spent three yean as a 
waiter and furnace tender in order to 
earn his education at the Uoiversity 
of Missouri.
Years of hard work followed. 
Then came W'ocld VC'ar II. Today 
Donald Nelson is holding down <
Board. It may not pay the $70,000 
yearly salary be was getting at Scon, 
Roebuck A Company before Ufsde 
Sam took him, but it is Mr. Nelson’s 
"bit” toward winning the war.
• ♦ * 4
Your son, like every'youqg Ameri­
can rich or poor, bas on opportunity 
for success unequoUed in any other 
land—thanks to our system of free 
enterprise. We mun safeguard this 
t^porninity for our children. We 
must never stop ngbdog the enemies 
who would replace this American 
,Way of Life with dictatonhip and
of the biggest jobs in history as mKooal socialism. We must willingly 
diairman of the War Production work and sacrifice for victoty.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
MOREHEAD, KY.
